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Hanadiam Bara Treaty With North, 

ern Indien»,» You Building this Spring EIGER'S P!
"And this agreement shell go on 

tenter end eye." !
! Thus In peri runs the wording of 

m agreement between the Ceneulen 
'Joeernmvnt end certets nomadic 

Uribe* or far northern indien* who 
live to-day much es their forefathers 
did hundreds of years ego. the 
carrying out of this treaty prenants 
jue of ihe moot Interesting sights to 
ue vlowed on the far uortnlund, but 
uue eeldom seen by the truveler, as 

I li occurs only onoe u year end in 
vlacea remote.

In the far north land, auy* Fronde 
Dickie, In the Western Home Month
ly, though the Indians still have the 
same hunting nnd fishing privileges 
as their forefathers end are pradi
ally as Independent as before the 
shite man came, the Government In 
return for the nominal taking of the 
country made a treaty about half a 

name of the

*
,

i
If so—get our prices for your cement 

foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one. \

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest
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wWATERDOWN

SPECIALS
century ago In the 
"Great White Queen," which reads in 
part: ‘Her majesty agrees that each 
chief after signing the treaty shall 
receive a sllver^meaal and suitable 
flag, and every third year thereafter 
h ï shall receive a new suit of 
clothes.” Every common member of 
the tribe yearly receives $5; the 
chiefs $26; and the headmen $16. In 
addition each tribesman receives as 
much ammunition and twine for nets 
as amounts to the value of a dollar. 
Certain places throughout the north- 
land. generally some trading post on 
the bank of one of the larger rivers 
which flow through the region, are 
made the appointed meeting places. 

; To these once a year the Government 
agent conies carrying in his grips 

, tens of thousand of dollars in one 
j and two-dollar bills. Larger denorni- 
I nations are never used.

A. J. THOMAS For This WeekCement end Plaster Contractor
WaterdownPhone 193 __ 2 only Hammocks, good strong mater-

1 ial, must he cleared out. Regular $5.50
. ■ Special at $4 each

2 only Hammocks. Extra quality, good g 
= patterns, large size. Regular $9 for

| Out on the open plain the agent jjs ^ "7 Afkllll
stands surrounded by the vast con- I 5 eB M *
,course of red men, chiefs, headmen, 25 1|F ■ WUVII
aged hunters, young bucks, squaws 

j and myriads of children. One by one __

g Men’s Work Boots. A lot of odd lines I
man checking off each name in his . t A .1 la ill s
book as he pays. The agent is always = blit dll 51Z6S. 0 tO 1U ID the lOt. All £
a man carefully chosen for his work, * ti l 11 a. ■ ■ ■
ir„,"ubhy kyne^edoV c°L'.hV“ on" I standard made goods by reliable makers. = 

more1* lan?uaeg«lly ^ 8Pe&k8 °n6 ^ 1 Régulai* ValuCS Up tO $6.50 fOF
As there is little possibility of the 

land ever being settled, that part of : 
the wording of the treaty which 
stipulates that the Government will j

=
=

Our Weekly Bulletin
Corn, Peas and Tomatoes 
Benson’s Corn Starck per pkg.
Kelleg’s Corn Flakes per pkg.
Shredded Wheat per pkg.
Laundry Starch per lb.
A Good Black Tea 
Pure Jam, 4 lb. tin

N Another large shipment of Granite Ware 
direct from the factory. Prices Right. No 
middleman’s profit. Call and see them.

2 for 25c
10c 3 /

9c m
11c
10c

2 lbs. for 75c
75c $5 a pair s=

Jrs
yearly pay out so much money per | 

| person according to their rank "for- ! 
| ever and ay6," in all likelihood will 
| be paid forever and aye. In keeping 
with the original wording, which is 
more than can be said of many 

I treaties made with aboriginal people 
by the white Invaders.
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2 only Veranda or Lawn Chairs with g 
= foot rest. Adjustable, comfortable and g 
§ strong. Special Price

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown = $2.50 each gÜuV Waterdown
Garage

=Em =gIf mI m
\ s See our stock of Graniteware Preserv-

1 ing Kettles, Stew Pans, Cereal Cookers 1 
H and almost anything in staple Granite- §§ 
1 ware.
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Steline Motor
R. J. VANCE " —^ 

I

| Fruit Jars, all sizes | 
Fruit Jar Rings 
Fruit Funnels

| Jelly Tumblers with metal tops 60c a doz

Ford Service and 
Repair

dentist

f I==WaterdownMUI Street ! 31
EI ■IWm. Springe# & Son

Phone IttJ ££
s Hay Fork Rope3

IGordon & an.

I Aluminium Ware
High Grade Goods

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer to

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

V 1
m iv iOUST Audrock Canning Racks

Makes Canning Easy—Saves trouble, 
time and worry. Ask to see them.

Our Grocery Sto^k
Incomplete with high grade goeds and 

»t prices ihat cannot be equalled, quality
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John Kuching Mervyn Kitohing

Kitching & Soi
funeral

DIRECTORS

Up to Dele Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Fey All Telephone berge.

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
MarUe’s Store
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